Begin with four days on campus, then return home.

THE HYBRID MBA EXPERIENCE

Get the best of both worlds.

The Hybrid MBA Program is work-compatible and offers the rigor and reputation of a Foster MBA. This two-year program gives you the flexibility and convenience of interactive online learning reinforced through quarterly in-person sessions at the University of Washington campus in Seattle.

Your Hybrid MBA experience begins…

YEAR 1

- Learn on your schedule with support from your team.
- Apply what you learn at work and in your day-to-day life.
- Advance towards your career goals with online career coaching.
- Network with peers from across the Northwest and beyond.
- Meet Foster’s world-class faculty and staff.
- Build business literacy, participate in team projects and more.
- We’ll provide catered meals, course materials and plenty of coffee.

Where: Anywhere

Program structure:

On Campus:

- Kick off your Hybrid MBA with a five-day team meeting on the UW Seattle campus.
- Spend four more days on campus, then return home.

Anywhere:

- Bring your Hybrid MBA experience to you—anywhere!
- Apply what you learn at work and in your daily life.
- Advance towards your career goals with online career coaching.
- Network with peers from across the Northwest and beyond.
- Meet Foster’s world-class faculty and staff.
- Build business literacy, participate in team projects and more.
- We’ll provide catered meals, course materials and plenty of coffee.

YEAR 2

Now it’s time to bring everything together and expand your experience through electives and experiential learning opportunities.

YEAR ONE COMPLETE!

YEAR 2

- embark on an optional 6-10 day international study tour and gain access to key global business leaders.
- spend four days on campus, then return home.
- spend four more days on campus, then return home.
- wrap up your Hybrid MBA on campus by presenting your team-driven capstone project.
- graduation day - congratulations! you’ve completed your hybrid mba program and joined the robust foster alumni network of more than 54,000 professionals.